Itinerary Thailand
Day one: Sunday
Arrival Chiangmai, transfer to the Hotel Shane, welcome dinner
Day two: Monday
Drive from Chiangmai to Pai, overnight in Pai, Hotel Kuad Khon Thoe
Day three: Tuesday
Drive from Pai to Maehongson, overnight in Maehongson, Hotel Imperial
Day four: Wednesday
Drive from Maehongson to Maesarieng, overnight in Maesarieng, Hotel River House
Day five: Thursday
Drive from Maesarieng to Maecham, overnight in Maecham, Hotel Huan Jam Rat
Day six: Friday
Drive from Maecham to Chiangmai, overnight in Chiangmai, Hotel Shane, Farewell
Dinner
Day seven: Saturday
Transfer to Chiangmai airport

Included:










Airport transfer (no flight booking, flight exclusive)
6 x breakfast, 5 x lunch, 7 x dinner (soft drinks incl., Alcohol excl.)
boot beer
Motorcycle R 1200 GS, 800 GS (1000,00 € deductible by card or cash)
Petrol
Service Truck
BMW certified off-road instructors Tomm Wolf and Patima Kongpetch
Overnight in a single room
Give away T-Shirt

We reserve the right to make changes due to unforeseen things such as weather etc.
in the planned route. These are communicated to the participant in advance.
Off-Road share: approx. 65 percent, maximum 10 participants
Travel price and methods of payment:



Price per person in a single room 3156.50,-EUR
When booking the trip, a deposit of 20% of the travel price is payable. The
remaining payment no later than ten days before the start of the journey.

Special notes on the tour:

The participant is aware that on off-road motorcycle travel There is an increased risk
of accidents by driving very bad distances and away from civilisation in foreign
countries, high alpine mountain regions and deserts.
Deadline:
Four weeks before the start of the journey travel
Conditions:





Valid driving licence (German driving licences and international driving
licences issued in Germany are not officially recognised in Thailand according
to the Thai embassy. In principle, a Thai driving licence is required to drive
vehicles)
Offroad experience, safe handling of the motorcycle
Suitability for travel or physical Fitness

Passport and Visa requirements:
The German passport must be valid for at least half a year on the day of entry into
Thailand. Citizens, e.g. from Germany, Austria and Switzerland, can travel in
Thailand without visa formalities if the journey does not exceed 30 days. On the
plane, every air traveler receives an entry card. Please fill in the form completely.
This will be checked for correctness in the passport control, and then a 30-day visa
will be issued to the incoming traveler. Please always check the entry stamp.
Changes are still possible without any problems at this time.
Climate:
It is very warm all year round. The average temperatures in Bangkok are 25.7 °c in
December and 30.1 °c in April. From November to February it is dry and very warm,
from March to May it is hot. The main rainfalls fall from May to October.
Vaccination recommendation for all travellers:




Tetanus
Diphtheria
Hepatitis A

Rabies for travellers who are exposed to special risks:






Hepatitis B for close social contacts and long-term stays
Typhoid fever in poor hygienic conditions
Rabies for trekking trips and long-term stays in rural areas
Polio poliomyelitis for trekking trips, poor hygienic conditions and long-term
stays
Japanese encephalitis from May to October in rural areas. Vaccination
recommendation by WHO: for stays of at least 2 weeks, especially in rural
areas

An increased risk of infection without vaccination can include:






Intestinal infections
Dengue fever
schistosomiasis
filariasis

Lyme disease Travel Pharmacy:





Sun protection
Mosquito Repellent
Head Pills
Tablets against diarrhoeal diseases and more

In Thailand there are many and well equipped pharmacies in case of cases.
Right of cancellation of the participant:
the participant is entitled to withdraw from the contract at any time. If the participant
returns, the following cancellation fees will be charged instead of the participation
price:





Up to 90 days before the start of the journey 20% of the participation price
Up to 60 days before the start of the journey 40% of the participation price
Up to 30 days before the start of the journey 60% of the participation price
Up to 07 days before the start of the journey 80% of the participation price.

The deadline for calculating the time limit shall be the receipt of the declaration of
cancellation by Malelobo GmbH. We recommend the conclusion of a travel
cancellation and travel cancellation insurance.
Cancellation of the tour operator:
If the minimum number of 8 participants is not reached, Malelobo GmbH reserves the
right to cancel the journey no later than 28 days before the start of the journey.
Other:
Malelobo GmbH reserves the right to exchange the instructors at short notice due to
unforeseen events.

